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IN THE MATTER OF 

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 

JAMES S .  WAYNE, INDIVIDUALLY AND AS ? 
TRUSTEE OF THE JAMES S. WAYNE ’b 
LIVING TRUST 1 

COMPT.,ATNANTS 1 
1 

1 

? 
IXFENDANT ? 

1 

vs ) CASE NO. 2009-00264 

HENRY COUNTY WATER DISTRICT #2 

REFLY TO COMPLAINANTS’ RESPONSE TO MOTTON TO DISMISS 

Comes the above-named Defcndant, by counsel, and for its REPLY TO 

COMPLAINANTS’ WSPONSE TO MOTION TO DISMISS, respectfully states as follows: 

Complainants’ ““Response to Motion to Dismiss” was filed herein on May 26, 2010. 

Pursuant to thc procedural schedule set forth in the Intra-Agency Mcmarandum dated Match 24, 

2010, this Rcply i s  being filed within ten (1 0) days thereafter. 

I. THE DCFENDANT HAS NOT VIOLATED THE PSC’S 
REGULATION, 807 KAR 5066 SECTION 12. 

Complainants argue that the Henry Water District violated 807 KAR 5:066, Section 12 

by hiling to incur the expense of constructing the disputed line. This is the first instance this 

argument has been raised by Complainants, as the asserted violation ofregulation was not pled in 

the Complaint. As noted in the Intra-Agency Memorandum, thc Henry Water District improved, 

and has maintained, the water line since acquiring the eascmcnt from Mr. Congleton. Obviously, 

if no water line had been in existence, the water district would have had to construct a new line 
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to service the customers vn McCarty Lane, and recoup the expcnse of this construction from its 

customers. 

II. THE CASES RELlED UPON BY CQMPLhkNANTS DO NOT HOLD 
THAT THE PSC MAS BEEN GRGNTED LEGISLATIVE AUTHORITY 
TO MAKE REAL PROBEIEP’TY OWNERSHIP OETERMINATIONS, OR 
TO VALUE REAIL PROPERTY FOR PURPOSES OF MAKING “‘JUST 
COMPENSATION.” 

In the Statement of Facts of the Complainants’ Response PO Defendant’s Motion to 

Dismiss, Complainants nssert that “the purchase price of the Farm included a one-mile long 

private line (“Wayne water line’..) This watcr line lies on the real property owned by Larry 

Congleton: and was conveyed to the Henry County Water District by easement of record. 

Cornplainants’ Complaint and request for relief ( i c ,  dctermination that the Waync Trust is  the 

“sole owner” of the “Waync water line”) inherently rcquirc thc PSC to make a determination of 

real property ownership based on a kgd interpretation of the relevant property conveyances. It 

is undisputed that Larry Conglcton is thc Icgal owner offhe real property on which the water linc 

lies. The Wayne Trust claims ownership of thc watcr linc by virtue of their deed to the Davis 

property, a deed notbeahly silent on the matter of the 3” water line. The Wayne Trust has no 

easement for the water line. The Henry District has a recorded easement entitling hem to enter 

the Congleton property for puwoses of providing water service. Rut, neither the disputed or 

undisputed facts are critical lo this motion to dismiss. The Defendant respectf~dly asserts that 

the PSC does not have jurisdiction to weigh the factual evjdence and resolve the various disputes 

regarding these competing claims o f  real property rights. 

CompIainants rely upoii several cases that have no rclcvancc or bearing on the issue 

before the PSC in Phis case at hand, and are simply not on point. In these cases the appellate 

court is rcvicwing a sale and purchase of the entity, the “utility”, and not the specific real 

2 
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property that may be a part of the assets in the transaction. First, the Complainants refereace Ciry 

of Cutkrtsbur-g 19. Public Service Commission, 486 S.W.2d 62 (Ky. 1972), which involved the 

sale of the City of Catleitsburg's water system, the utility, io the City of Ashland. The Court 

held, in pertinent part: 

When an existing utility proposes to sell i t s  system, thc power and authority of the 
Public Service Commission are limited to a determination of whether or not the 
purchascr i s  ready, willing, and able to continue providing adequatc service. 
Public Service C'ornmissian v. Cifies of Sbuthgare, etc., Ky., 268 S.W.2d 19 
(1 954). 

It may well be routine for the PSC to consider application by a utility to sell its system, or 

acquire another utility, but the Court in City of Catieftsiwp did not consider any of the sorts of 

Icgd determjnalions that must be made in real property ownership dispules. Likewise, in Pilblic 

Service CvPnmis,vion v. C'ities of Southgate, 268 S.W.2d 19 (]My. %954), the Court addressed the 

PSC's jurisdiction to approve the sale and purchasc of a utilitv and. agai.n, this case contains no 

ruling related to thc PSC's authority to make a detennination of  private propcrty ownexship. Of 

note, the Court did find "to require the commission to fix a specific valuation on the property, in 

D. proceeding for sale, would unduly hamper and rcstrict ehc commission in later regulation of 

rates." Id. at 22. Consequently, the Court did not find it approphiate for the PSC to approve or 

disapprove the specific value of the utility being sold. 

In another later case relied upon by Complainants, BZue Grass Stare TeZ. CQ. v. Public 

Service Commission, 382 S.W.2d 81 (Ky. I964), the issue before the Counp w the PSC's denial 

o f a  certificatc of public convenience and necessity to a u t i l i ~  IC, operate a telephone system. 

The Court found, in discussing the underlying facts of the case: 

Thc Commission determined that the depreciatkd original cost of this system was 
$25,366.90, and its order shows that it refused to issue the certificatc of 
convenience and necessity solely because of the disparity between this cost basis 

3 
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and the sale pricc paid by Blue Grass. It assumcd that the price paid would havc 
to be considcred as a determining factor in establishing a rate base at some later 
dalc. 

Id at 82. The Court held that: 

The Commission apparently misinterpreted our holding in Lexirzglon Telephone 
Co. v. Public Service Comwissioil, 311 Ky. 584, 224 S.W.2d 423, wherein we 
held that under the [acts prcsented the capital structure of the utility could not be 
completely disregarded in establishing a rate base. This does not mean that thc 
Commission has 110 discrction in setting the rate basc. If it is established that the 
price raid is grossly exccssive or that the facilities purchased are not entirely 
usable, thcn the rate base should bc adjusted accordingly. . . . Since. in the instant 
case, the Cornmission was not asked to approve an increase in rates and sincc, as 
indicated herein, they m not inflexibly bound by the girchasc price whenever an 
increase in ratcs is considered, the holding of thc Commission was premised on rn 
improper conclusion repardless of whether $120,000 was an unreasonablc uricc. 

Once again, as in the othcr cases relied upon by Complainant<, there is no holding in B1zlegruss 

Stafe Tel. CO. ha t  supports thc Complainants argument that the PSC has jurisdiction to decidc 

private propcrty disputes in general, or to value real property in particular. 

111. THE WATER DXSTRXCT DISCONTINUED WATER SERVICE TO 
THE WAYNE FARM A T  THE CUSTOMERS’ REQUEST AND 
HAS NOT W E A S O N A B L Y  DENIED WATER SERVICE. 

Complainants claim that the water district discontinued water service to the 

“Waync Farm“ wilhout prior warning or notice. It i s  the Defendant’s position that water 

scrvice was disconnected at the request of the customer. In Defendant’s Response to 

Complainant‘s First Set of Interragaloties and Request for Production of Documents 

(hereinafter “Dcfendani’s Discovery Response”), Attachmmt 7 has been produced. This 

documcnt is a water distikt Work Order dated March 5, 2008, where it i s  noted “pleasc 

disconnect service customer states that they have a leak and aren’t sure whcn thcy will be 

able to fix.” The Complainants acknowledge in their Complainant’s Response to Public 

4 
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Service Commission*s First Rcquest for Information (heninafter “Complainant’s 

Discover Response”), Answers IO and 21, that Mrs, Wayne rnadc the request to stop the 

service because of the leak and the alleged threats made by Mr. Conglcton’s farm 

manager forbidding access to the Congleton propcrty to repair ehe line. 

Defendant assetts that thcy have never dcnied water service to the Complainants. 

Attachments 2 (letter sent to Mr. Wayne Judy 23, 2008) and 3 (letter dated November 19, 

2008) of Defcndant’s Discovery Response arc letters from tlie water di$tric:t to Mr. 

Wayne indicating the water distriot’s willingness to relocate the meter and restore water 

service to the “Wayne farm.’’ These letters both pre-dated the February 12, 2009 letter 

from Mr. Wayne to the watcr district, wherein iMr. Wayne requests a meeting with the 

district to “diFimss the ownership and use of our private water line” and thc April 14, 

2009 meeting. Complainants claim that the watcr district would not act on the 

Complainant’s requcst. Upon request and payment of the connection fee, the water 

service was restored to the Wayne farm on or about Novernber 2. 2009 (Defendant’s 

Discovery Response, Attachment 9)’ with an agreement that the reconnection did not 

constitute a waiver by the parties’ respective claims against thc other. The only 

“inaction” of the water district is that they did not agree with Mr. Wayne’s position that 

he was entided to Compensation from the district. There is no basis for speculating that 

water semice would be “unreasonably discontinued” by the water district to the ‘Wayne 

farm’’, thus thclc is no basis for requiring a hearing hefore the PSC an the reconnection 

issue. 

5 
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CONCLUSlON 

The crux of the dispute being presented to the PSC in this case is thc whetha the Wayne 

Trust had any real property ownemhip in the land on which lies the water line in issue herein. 

Based upon tlie arguments set forth in Defendant’s Motion to Dismiss and this Reply, the PSC 

1x1s no grant o f  legislative authority to make a ddmination in regard to ownership of teal 

property, or to the value real property for purposes of compensation. 

Respectfully submitted, 
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